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Introduction {#scs12699-sec-0001}
============

It is expected that collaboration between caregivers[1](#scs12699-note-1001){ref-type="fn"} and professionals who provide care to care recipients at home will be intensified. Recent European welfare policies encourage care recipients to continue to live at home as long as possible, arrange their own care and to mobilise caregivers [1](#scs12699-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}. Due to this emphasis on providing informal care at home, the amount of contact between caregivers and home care professionals will increase, which makes it important to find satisfying ways to share care [2](#scs12699-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [3](#scs12699-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#scs12699-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}. However, it becomes more and more clear that satisfying partnerships between caregivers and professionals have not yet been reached [5](#scs12699-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}. More insight is needed into how caregivers look upon sharing care with home care professionals and which factors influence their judgements. Some studies explored collaboration or sharing care between caregivers and home care professionals [1](#scs12699-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#scs12699-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"}, [7](#scs12699-bib-0007){ref-type="ref"}, [8](#scs12699-bib-0008){ref-type="ref"}, [9](#scs12699-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"}, [10](#scs12699-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}, [11](#scs12699-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. These show that conflicts may arise when professionals fail to recognise caregivers' experience [10](#scs12699-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} and that it can be difficult for caregivers themselves to share responsibilities [11](#scs12699-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. It is unclear what specific conditions foster a negative judgement among caregivers on professional support. Insights into how caregivers' (combinations of) backgrounds influence their view on the professionals' role in care networks is needed in order to create fruitful combinations of informal and formal care [5](#scs12699-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, which can prevent caregiver burden [12](#scs12699-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"}, [13](#scs12699-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} and increase quality of care [14](#scs12699-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. This approach is known as the intersectional perspective. Here, we use this, by means of an in‐depth analysis of differential judgements on sharing care.

This study will present a cross‐sectional analysis of judgements of Dutch caregivers. The Netherlands is an interesting context because relatively many older adults receive home care, whether or not in combination with informal care [15](#scs12699-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"}, [16](#scs12699-bib-0016){ref-type="ref"}. Moreover, the chance of moving into institutional care has been relatively large for a long time but is decreasing nowadays [17](#scs12699-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}. Dutch policy increasingly focuses on the collaboration between caregivers and publicly funded care provisions [17](#scs12699-bib-0017){ref-type="ref"}, so caregivers in the Netherlands are ideally seen as essential team members in providing care [5](#scs12699-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, a frame of reference Twigg (1989) labels 'carers as co‐workers' [18](#scs12699-bib-0018){ref-type="ref"}. Therefore, the Netherlands is the proverbial example where improving collaboration between informal and formal care should be a relatively attractive option to professionals who face problems in this.

Sharing care {#scs12699-sec-0002}
------------

To work as a team, collaboration between caregivers and professionals is necessary. In definitions of collaboration, the concept of *sharing* is mentioned repeatedly [19](#scs12699-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. This may have meanings as having shared responsibilities, shared decision‐making, having a shared care philosophy or shared values, shared planning and intervention or focussing on how different perspectives are shared [19](#scs12699-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. However, it comes to light that it can be difficult for caregivers to share responsibilities [11](#scs12699-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}. There are studies that show conflicts in collaboration that arise when professional expectations of caregivers are contradictory or when a shared perspective on care is absent [10](#scs12699-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"}. Other studies report on professionals' tendency to overlook the possible role of caregivers in decision‐making; their role is often not discussed [20](#scs12699-bib-0020){ref-type="ref"}, while acknowledging the role of caregivers facilitates collaboration [21](#scs12699-bib-0021){ref-type="ref"}. Relatives of care recipients who are more involved in collaboration with professionals are more satisfied about provided care than those who are not [14](#scs12699-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}.

Personal and situational characteristics {#scs12699-sec-0003}
----------------------------------------

Sharing care takes place in care networks where care recipients, caregivers and professionals meet. Satisfaction with support in care networks is assumed to be influenced by both personal and situational characteristics [22](#scs12699-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}. Personal characteristics refer to individuals' social, demographic and health characteristics; situational characteristics, such as the care recipient\'s health status and the number of other available helpers, are external to the individual [22](#scs12699-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#scs12699-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. In this paper, we follow this line of reasoning: we will investigate whether and how personal and situational characteristics are related to the caregivers' judgement on sharing care with professionals.

There are few studies on caregivers' judgements which report the influence of personal and situational characteristics. Lindhardt, Nyberg and Hallberg [14](#scs12699-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}, for example, investigated the influence of caregiver characteristics (e.g. age, gender, employment status), the caregiving situation (e.g. interrelationship between caregiver and care recipient) and caregiving motives on satisfaction with hospital care trajectories. Results showed that respondents who reported low satisfaction significantly more often were women, held a degree in health education and provided psychosocial or practical help [14](#scs12699-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"}. Durand, Kruger, Chambers, Grek and Charles [24](#scs12699-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"} found that besides care recipients' impairment and the caregiver not living with the care recipient, the caregivers' cultural background and gender were predictors of dissatisfaction with community long‐term care. A number of other characteristics were investigated as well, such as the caregivers' health and the availability of alternative caregivers, but results showed no significant influence. According to Lin, Fee and Wu [25](#scs12699-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, gender induces significant differences in caregivers' experiences, with female caregivers having more negative experiences than male caregivers. These differences seem to be associated with the caregivers' relationship with care recipients. These study outcomes underline the importance of looking at both personal and situational characteristics. Other studies report on the interaction of characteristics influencing the caregiving situation, for example, while examining differences in caregiver burden [26](#scs12699-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [27](#scs12699-bib-0027){ref-type="ref"} or the likelihood of being a caregiver [28](#scs12699-bib-0028){ref-type="ref"}, [29](#scs12699-bib-0029){ref-type="ref"}. Applying such an intersectional perspective can provide insights how personal and situational characteristics mutually strengthen or weaken each other in relation to caregiver judgements on professional care [30](#scs12699-bib-0030){ref-type="ref"}. This offers a way to understand the intersecting categories on the caregivers' judgement and thus to understand social inequities in individual caregivers' experiences [31](#scs12699-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}.

This paper has three objectives. First, to describe caregivers' judgements regarding sharing care with home care professionals when taking into account their various backgrounds. Second, to find out whether personal and situational characteristics are related to caregivers' judgements on sharing care and third, to consider the interaction between these characteristics. Because there is little evidence that provides us with tools to choose which personal or situational characteristics might be related, we broadly examine interaction between these characteristics. Our study investigates various aspects of sharing care: sharing concerns about care recipients, agreement about needed care, awareness of the caregivers' needs and caregivers' general satisfaction in their contact with home care professionals. We expect the judgement of groups of caregivers with various backgrounds to be different and that personal and situational characteristics will explain a significant part of the caregivers' judgement on sharing care.

Methods {#scs12699-sec-0004}
=======

Sample {#scs12699-sec-0005}
------

To investigate the caregivers' judgement on sharing care, we used an existing dataset of the Netherlands Institute for Social Research about the extent, nature and consequences of providing informal care. Between September and December 2016, a quantitative study was carried out by Statistics Netherlands using online and telephone questionnaires among a representative sample of the Dutch population aged 16 and older (N = 18 882) to find out who provided informal care. Citizens within this sample received a letter asking them to fill in an online questionnaire. Two of the authors of our current study were involved in the development of this questionnaire. After receiving two reminders, those who did not respond yet were asked by trained researchers to respond to the questions by telephone. It resulted in a sample of 7462 respondents [32](#scs12699-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"} (response rate 40% [33](#scs12699-bib-0033){ref-type="ref"}). Because we used existing data, the measurement of the determinants we included in our analysis was not considered prior data collection. However, these measurements turned out to be suitable to apply an intersectional perspective to our study.

One‐third of the respondents provided help to partners, family, friends or neighbours who needed help because of physical‐, mental‐, intellectual‐ or age‐related impairments, but not doing this as a volunteer or a professional were considered informal caregivers [32](#scs12699-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}. Of those, we selected caregivers who took care of care recipients who also received professional home care (N = 292). With 'home care', we mean both home help and district nursing care, two forms of home care that in the Netherlands have different legislation. The responsibility for home help lies at the municipalities, under the Social Support Act ('Wmo') [34](#scs12699-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"} and comprises nonmedical services such as domestic help and social support. District nursing care is provided under the Health Insurance Act ('Zvw') and consists of nursing and personal care. It is provided by district nurses, who assess the needs of care recipients and are expected to coordinate care [34](#scs12699-bib-0034){ref-type="ref"}.

Measurements {#scs12699-sec-0006}
------------

### Caregiver judgement {#scs12699-sec-0007}

Because sharing care is a concept that is mentioned repeatedly in definitions of collaboration [19](#scs12699-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}, we used the variables available in our dataset that measured the concept of sharing care in order to better understand collaboration between caregivers and home care professionals. We combined four survey questions into a 1--4 scale we labelled 'caregiver judgement' (Cronbach\'s alpha 0.69) to investigate the caregivers' judgement on sharing care. The score of 1 reflected the least positive and the score of 4 the most positive judgement on sharing care with home care professionals. The four variables we used contained information about (1) how often caregivers could share worries about care recipients with professionals, (2) how often caregivers and professionals agreed about needed care for the care recipient, (3) how often caregivers thought professionals showed awareness of the caregivers' needs and (4) to what extent caregivers were satisfied with the contact they had with professionals.

### Personal characteristics {#scs12699-sec-0008}

We used gender (male or female), age (16--44, 45--64, 65+ years old), the caregiver\'s household situation (having a partner or not), employment status (no paid job/working less than 12 hours a week, or working more than 12 hours a week), level of education (lower, intermediate or tertiary education) and the caregivers' self‐reported health status (not, slightly or heavily obstructed) as the caregivers personal characteristics, because it is known that these characteristics are related to caregiving [32](#scs12699-bib-0032){ref-type="ref"}. Unfortunately, the group of respondents with other ethnic backgrounds was too small; therefore, we were not able to examine ethnic backgrounds in our analysis. We also added personal motives of caregivers to our analysis: 'I like to take care of someone' and 'I think I should provide the care'. Respondents were asked whether they considered these statements as a motive to provide care.

### Situational characteristics {#scs12699-sec-0009}

We included the relationship between caregivers and care recipients (spouses, adult--child relationships, other family members or friends/neighbours), the care recipient\'s impairment ('physical', meaning a temporary or permanent physical impairment, a terminal disease or age‐related problems; or 'mental', meaning psychiatric problems, an intellectual disability or suffering from dementia), the type of provided informal care (home nursing care, domestic help or social support) and the question whether caregivers received help from other caregivers as situational characteristics. Next to that, we added two situational motives for providing care: 'I like to do it for this person' and 'There is no one else available'.

Analytic strategy {#scs12699-sec-0010}
-----------------

Quantitative methods to examine intersectionality allow specifically documenting inequalities within groups [35](#scs12699-bib-0035){ref-type="ref"}. About a decade ago, intersectionality was still an open‐ended concept and methodological guidelines had not been fully developed yet [36](#scs12699-bib-0036){ref-type="ref"}, [37](#scs12699-bib-0037){ref-type="ref"}. Scott and Siltanen [38](#scs12699-bib-0038){ref-type="ref"} now state that multiple regression analysis is a technique that is commonly used and widely identified as an appropriate approach when applying an intersectional perspective. Intersectionality‐informed analysis incorporates both additive and multiplicative approaches, emphasising the need to apply the multiplicative approach in later stages of analysis [31](#scs12699-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}. We therefore conducted both approaches. In order to adjust for selective nonresponse, the sample was weighted for a number of characteristics, such as marital status, gender and age [39](#scs12699-bib-0039){ref-type="ref"}.

We first explored differences in the judgements of caregivers with various personal and situational characteristics on sharing care using bivariate analysis. The caregivers' judgement scales' means were computed in order to investigate differences in caregivers' satisfaction about sharing care with home care professionals (Table [1](#scs12699-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Differences in caregivers' judgements

                                                            N     \%   Mean   Coef.   p \> \[t\]
  --------------------------------------------------------- ----- ---- ------ ------- ------------
  Gender                                                    292                       
  Male                                                      123   42   3.11           
  Female                                                    169   58   3.11   −0.01   0.894
  Age                                                       292                       
  65+                                                       82    28   3.33           
  45--64                                                    168   58   3.10   −0.22   0.011
  16--44                                                    42    14   2.88   −0.42   0.001
  Employment status                                         292                       
  Not working/working \< 12 hours                           145   50   3.23           
  Working \> 12 hours                                       147   50   3.00   −0.20   0.008
  Level of education                                        292                       
  Lower education                                           93    32   3.23           
  Intermediate education                                    97    33   3.13   −0.10   0.270
  Tertiary education                                        102   35   2.97   −0.27   0.003
  Household situation                                       292                       
  With a partner                                            202   69   3.13           
  Alone                                                     90    31   3.08   −0.05   0.507
  Self‐reported health status                               292                       
  Not obstructed                                            210   72   3.17           
  Slightly obstructed                                       47    16   3.08   −0.09   0.401
  Heavily obstructed                                        35    12   2.85   −0.34   0.004
  Motives for providing care                                292                       
  I like to take care of someone -- does not play a role    231   79   3.05           
  I like to take care of someone -- does play a role        61    21   3.35   0.28    0.002
  I think I should provide care -- does not play a role     94    32   3.15           
  I think I should provide care -- does play a role         198   68   3.09   −0.04   0.655
  I like to do it for this person -- does not play a role   66    23   2.96           
  I like to do it for this person -- does play a role       226   77   3.15   0.18    0.043
  There is no one else available -- does not play a role    241   83   3.18           
  There is no one else available -- does play a role        51    17   2.80   −0.39   0.000
  Interrelationship caregiver and care recipient            292                       
  Partner                                                   50    17   3.50           
  Adult--child                                              173   59   3.04   −0.43   0.000
  Other family members                                      33    11   2.98   −0.54   0.000
  Friends/neighbours                                        36    12   3.00   −0.48   0.000
  Care recipient\'s impairment                              292                       
  Physical impairment                                       188   64   3.18           
  Mental impairment                                         104   36   2.98   −0.19   0.014
  Receiving help from other caregivers                      292                       
  No                                                        60    21   3.26           
  Yes                                                       232   79   3.07   −0.17   0.060
  Type of provided informal care                            292                       
  Home nursing care                                         84    29   3.31           
  Domestic help                                             94    32   2.98   −0.34   0.000
  Social support                                            114   39   3.06   −0.24   0.008
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Our second step was to incorporate an additive approach as our initial model. Multivariate linear regression analysis was used to investigate the individual effects of personal and situational characteristics on caregivers' judgements on sharing care with home care professionals when controlling for other variables in the model. Table [2](#scs12699-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} presents two different regression models. In the first model, we included caregivers' personal characteristics as independent variables because these are the most common used characteristics in intersectional research [40](#scs12699-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}. In the second model, we also added the situational characteristics. By presenting two models, we are able to show the difference in judgements on sharing care while including only personal characteristics or by including situational characteristics as well.

###### 

Influence of personal and situational characteristics on the caregivers' judgement

                                                   Model 1    Model 2              
  ------------------------------------------------ ---------- --------- ---------- -------
  Gender                                                                           
  Male                                             0 (base)             0 (base)   
  Female                                           −0.08      0.319     −0.07      0.354
  Age                                                                              
  65+                                              0 (base)             0 (base)   
  45--64                                           −0.14      0.174     −0.07      0.534
  16--44                                           −0.42      0.001     −0.25      0.034
  Employment status                                                                
  Not working/working \< 12 hours                  0 (base)             0 (base)   
  Working \> 12 hours                              −0.13      0.174     −0.16      0.069
  Level of education                                                               
  Lower education                                  0 (base)             0 (base)   
  Intermediate education                           −0.04      0.665     −0.04      0.676
  Tertiary education                               −0.26      0.007     −0.24      0.007
  Household situation                                                              
  With a partner                                   0 (base)             0 (base)   
  Alone                                            0.06       0.426     0.05       0.567
  Self‐reported health status                                                      
  Not obstructed                                   0 (base)             0 (base)   
  Slightly obstructed                              −0.24      0.015     −0.24      0.010
  Heavily obstructed                               −0.51      0.000     −0.44      0.001
  Motives for providing care                                                       
  I like to take care of someone                   0.26       0.003     0.22       0.013
  I think I should provide care                    −0.08      0.302     −0.11      0.127
  I like to do it for this person                                       0.00       0.966
  There is no one else available                                        −0.31      0.000
  Interrelationship caregiver and care recipient                                   
  Partner                                                               0 (base)   
  Adult--child                                                          −0.21      0.061
  Other family members                                                  −0.38      0.003
  Friends/neighbours                                                    −0.41      0.001
  Care recipient\'s impairment                                                     
  Physical impairment                                                   0 (base)   
  Mental impairment                                                     −0.02      0.828
  Receiving help from other caregivers                                             
  No                                                                    0 (base)   
  Yes                                                                   −0.06      0.486
  Type of provided informal care                                                   
  Home nursing care                                                     0 (base)   
  Domestic help                                                         −0.22      0.035
  Social support                                                        −0.08      0.421
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Upon our second regression model, further analyses were then applied using multiplicativity to account for the conditional effects of intersecting categories [31](#scs12699-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}. For this, interaction terms were used to examine the relationship between mutually constituting factors of the caregivers' judgement (Table [3](#scs12699-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). This way we investigated the association between the caregivers' personal and situational characteristics that were included in our analysis. Among the 90 interactions we tested, five interactions appeared to be significant. We tested for multicollinearity using variance inflation factors (VIFs) to find out whether multicollinearity was problematic for these five models. With all VIFs lower than 2.5, collinearity diagnosis was unproblematic [41](#scs12699-bib-0041){ref-type="ref"}. Data were analysed using STATA (version 15.1; StataCorp LLC. Texas, USA).

###### 

Association between personal and situational characteristics

                                                            Prob \> *F*   Coef.
  --------------------------------------------------------- ------------- ----------
  Interrelationship \# Care recipient\'s impairment         0.008         
  Partner                                                                 
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       0.12
  Adult--child                                                            
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       −0.19
  Other family members                                                    
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       0.37
  Friends/neighbours                                                       
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       0.10
  Employment status \# Care recipient\'s impairment         0.034          
  Not working/working \< 12 hours                                         
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       0.07
  Working \> 12 hours                                                     
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       −0.16
  Age \# Care recipient\'s impairment                       0.048         
  65+                                                                     
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       0.21
  45--64                                                                  
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       −0.17
  16--44                                                                  
  Physical impairment                                                     0 (base)
  Mental impairment                                                       0.02
  Gender \# Receiving help from other caregivers            0.022         
  Male                                                                    
  Does not receive help                                                   0 (base)
  Does receive help                                                       −0.27
  Female                                                                  
  Does not receive help                                                   0 (base)
  Does receive help                                                       0.12
  I like to take care of someone \# Type of provided care   0.020         
  Motive does not play a role                                             
  Home nursing care                                                       0 (base)
  Domestic help                                                           −0.26
  Social support                                                          −0.05
  Motive does play a role                                                 
  Home nursing care                                                       0 (base)
  Domestic help                                                           0.21
  Social support                                                          −0.34
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Results {#scs12699-sec-0011}
=======

Differences in caregivers' judgements {#scs12699-sec-0012}
-------------------------------------

Table [1](#scs12699-tbl-0001){ref-type="table"} shows descriptive statistics regarding the respondents and different groups of caregivers' satisfaction about sharing care with home care professionals. 58% of the respondents is female and the majority is aged between 45 and 64 years, what also applies for having a partner. About half of the respondents is unemployed or works less than 12 hours a week. The level of education among respondents varies: a third of the respondents is lower educated, another third got intermediate education and the last third tertiary education. 72% of the respondents reported no physical or other limitations that hinder their daily activities, 16% and 12% stated having to cope with light or severe limitations, respectively. Most caregiving interrelationships are adult--child relationships, the caregiving being the adult or the child (59%). In most cases, the care recipient has a physical impairment, meaning he or she has a temporary or permanent physical ailment, a terminal disease or age‐related problems.

Looking at the sharing care satisfactory scale, we see some significant differences between groups. Overall, caregivers are quite satisfied about collaboration with no scores lower than 2.80 on a scale from 1 to 4. When comparing groups based on the caregivers' personal characteristics, it turns out that younger caregivers (p ≤ 0.01), caregivers who have a paid job and work 12 or more hours a week (p ≤ 0.01), higher educated caregivers (p ≤ 0.01) and caregivers who reported severe physical or other limitations that hinder their daily activities (p ≤ 0.01) are less satisfied about sharing care than others. No significant differences were found comparing caregivers based on gender and household situation.

Motives for providing care have consequences as well: respondents who did not consider providing care 'because they like to take care of someone' as a motive are less satisfied about sharing care than caregivers who did consider this as a motive to provide care (p ≤ 0.01). This also applies to respondents who did not consider providing care 'because they like to do it for a specific person' as a motive (p ≤ 0.05). Finally, caregivers who state they provide care 'because there was no one else available' are less satisfied about sharing care than caregivers who did not consider this as a motive to provide care (p ≤ 0.01).

Comparing groups based on other situational characteristics yields significant differences between caregivers in conjunction with their interrelationships with care recipients. Those who care for a parent or child, to another family member or a friend or neighbour are less satisfied about sharing care than partners (p ≤ 0.01). Next to that, caregivers who care for someone with a mental impairment, meaning someone who has psychiatric problems, an intellectual disability or is suffering from dementia, are less satisfied about sharing care than those who care for someone with a physical impairment (p ≤ 0.05). Finally, caregivers who provide domestic help or social support are less satisfied than those who provide informal home nursing care (p ≤ 0.01). No significant differences were found comparing caregivers based on the question whether caregivers received help from other informal caregivers.

Influence of personal and situational characteristics on the caregivers' judgement {#scs12699-sec-0013}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Table [2](#scs12699-tbl-0002){ref-type="table"} shows two regression models. In model 1, personal characteristics of the caregivers are included (*R* ^2^ = 0.19). Model 2 shows the influence of both personal and situational characteristics on the judgement of caregivers about sharing care with home care professionals (*R* ^2^ = 0.29). The second model is thus an improvement compared to the first model.

In the first regression model, three of the caregivers' personal characteristics are significantly related to their judgement on sharing care. First, the younger caregivers are the less satisfied they are about sharing care (p ≤ 0.01). Second, the higher the level of education of the caregiver, the less the satisfaction about sharing care (p ≤ 0.01). Third, the caregivers' self‐reported health status matters: a worse health status influences the caregivers' judgement on sharing care in a negative way (p ≤ 0.01). It turns out that providing care because the caregiver likes to take care of someone influences his or her judgement in a positive way (p ≤ 0.01). No significant relations were found between the caregivers' judgement on sharing care and gender, employment status, household situation and the care motive 'I think I should provide care'.

The second regression model includes both personal and situational characteristics. After adding the additional variables, the personal characteristics that showed a significant relation with the caregivers' judgement on sharing care in model 1 remain significant. Of the two situational motives for providing care in the second model, one turns out to be significantly related to the caregivers' judgement. Caregivers who stated they provide care 'because there was no one else available' are less satisfied about sharing care than caregivers who did not consider this as a motive (p ≤ 0.01). Next to that, two of the other situational characteristics are significantly related to the caregivers' judgement. The interrelationship between caregivers and care recipients influences their judgement: people who provide care to other family members than a partner are less satisfied (p ≤ 0.05). Finally, the kind of care the caregiver provides affects the caregivers' satisfaction. Those who provide domestic help are less satisfied about sharing care than those who provide social support or home nursing care (p ≤ 0.05). In the second model, no significant relations were found between the caregivers' judgement on sharing care and the care recipient\'s impairment and the question whether caregivers received help from other caregivers.

As a last step in our analysis, we investigated the association between the characteristics in our second regression model while investigating the influence of characteristics on the caregivers' judgement on sharing care (Table [3](#scs12699-tbl-0003){ref-type="table"}). Five significant interactions were found. The care recipient\'s impairment interacts with three other characteristics while testing the relation of characteristics with the caregivers' judgement on sharing care: the interrelationship between caregiver and care recipient (p ≤ 0.01), the caregiver\'s employment status (p ≤ 0.05) and the caregiver\'s age (p ≤ 0.05). Caregivers who provide care to a parent or child with a mental impairment are likely to be less satisfied about sharing care (−0.19), as are employed caregivers (−0.16) and caregivers aged between 45 and 64 (−0.17) taking care of someone with a mental impairment. On the other hand, caregivers aged 65 or older who care for someone suffering a mental impairment are likely to be more satisfied about sharing care with professionals (0.21). Fourth, there is an interaction between gender and caregivers receiving help from other informal caregivers or not (p ≤ 0.05). Female caregivers who receive help from others are likely to be more positive about sharing care with home care professionals (0.12), while men receiving help from other caregivers are less satisfied about sharing care (−0.27). The fifth and last interaction found is between one of the motives for providing care and the type of informal care provided (p ≤ 0.05). In case the caregiver stated 'I like to take care of someone' was not a motive to provide care and the caregiver provided domestic help, he or she is likely to be less satisfied (−0.26). This also counts for those who did state this was a motive to provide care and who provide social support (−0.34).

Discussion {#scs12699-sec-0014}
==========

Overall, caregivers are quite satisfied about sharing care with home care professionals. However, results also show significant differences in the judgement of caregivers in relation to personal and situational characteristics. Younger caregivers, caregivers who work, higher educated caregivers and those who are confronted with severe care situations (as caregivers who reported limitations that hinder their own daily activities, those who care for someone with a mental impairment and those providing domestic help) are less satisfied about sharing care than others. Two motives for providing care influence the level of satisfaction: 'I like to take care of someone' in a positive way and 'There is no one else available' in a negative way. People who care for someone at more distance are less satisfied.

Because of the intersectional perspective of our study, we added interaction variables to our model to account for the conditional effects of intersecting categories [31](#scs12699-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}. This resulted in significant associations between personal characteristics and situational circumstances, which means that some combinations of personal and situational characteristics mutually constitute the caregivers' judgement [31](#scs12699-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"} and consequently amplify the chance of caregivers being negative about sharing care with home care professionals. The care recipient\'s impairment proved to interact with the interrelationship between caregiver and care recipient, the caregiver\'s employment status and the caregiver\'s age. Thus, those who provide care to a parent or child with a mental impairment and those with a paid job or aged between 45 and 64 providing care to someone with a mental impairment are likely to judge sharing care more negatively. Next to that, male caregivers who receive help from other informal caregivers and those who state they provide care because they like to do so and providing domestic help have a higher chance for a more negative judgement on sharing care with home care professionals.

There are two observations that we want to elaborate upon. First, other research focussing on caregivers' satisfaction with community long‐term care showed being a female caregiver was a predictor of dissatisfaction [24](#scs12699-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}. In that light, it is surprising that our findings did not show more significant gender differences in the caregivers' judgement. An explanation may be found in the age of caregivers in our sample: whereas other studies included predominantly older caregivers (aged 65 or older) [24](#scs12699-bib-0024){ref-type="ref"}, [25](#scs12699-bib-0025){ref-type="ref"}, [40](#scs12699-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}, our study includes a proportion of caregivers aged younger than 65 as well. Second, we want to focus on the influence of the care recipient\'s impairment on the caregivers' judgement on sharing care. Other research showed that caregivers who provide help to people with a mental impairment experience more burden than other caregivers [26](#scs12699-bib-0026){ref-type="ref"}, [42](#scs12699-bib-0042){ref-type="ref"}. Our study also shows this group of caregivers is at risk of being less satisfied about sharing care compared to other caregivers, especially when they are aged between 45 and 64, when they have a paid job or when they provide care to a parent or child. This underlines the importance for professionals to pay extra attention to these groups of caregivers.

The data we used were collected using Dutch questionnaires only. This could explain the low level of respondents with other ethnic backgrounds. Because this group was too small to be able to draw valid conclusions upon, we did not include this variable in our analysis. However, we must point out that ethnic differences are observed across a wide variety of caregiving research. This suggests that a cultural lens is indispensable in coming to a better understanding of the caregiving experience [40](#scs12699-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}. Also, using a larger sample size would allow us to use an even more intersectionality‐informed way of classifying social groups, which would enable us to probe beneath the data to discover other interacting factors that may be present [31](#scs12699-bib-0031){ref-type="ref"}.

We used four questions to measure the caregivers' judgement on sharing care with home care professionals. This concept is a repeatedly mentioned concept in definitions of collaboration [19](#scs12699-bib-0019){ref-type="ref"}. The scale was useful to investigate the caregivers' judgement on sharing care. It might therefore be interesting to further investigate the usefulness of this scale, for example, in larger or other populations, in order to optimise it.

Our study only focussed on one side of care networks in which both professionals and care recipients are also involved. It is plausible that social identities of professionals and care recipients influence caregiving situations as well. For example, professionals' gender and age may differ and they can be motivated to provide care too by all sorts of reasons. Relationships and collaboration in care networks may thus be assessed differently based on the social identities of all those involved. As Richardson and Asthana [43](#scs12699-bib-0043){ref-type="ref"} described, differences in demographic characteristics of professionals have also been proposed as a partial explanation of particular professional cultures. Differences in these cultures may also affect relationships in care networks, because these differences have consequences for the way in which professionals address issues.

Although we only focussed on caregivers in care networks, the intersectional perspective turned out to be a valuable approach to do so. Our study revealed several differences between groups of caregivers and showed that some of the explored personal and situational characteristics influence the caregivers' judgement. This affirms the assumption that satisfaction with support is influenced by both types of characteristics [22](#scs12699-bib-0022){ref-type="ref"}, [23](#scs12699-bib-0023){ref-type="ref"}. Investigating the interaction between characteristics uncovered that negative judgements on sharing care with home care professional correlate with both caregivers' personal and situational characteristics, as for example, age, the care recipients' impairment and the interrelationship between caregivers and care recipients. This knowledge is important for professionals providing home care, because it clarifies differences in caregivers' experiences and offers the opportunity to pay special attention to those who have a bigger chance of being less satisfied. Supporting interventions that work for one group may be ineffective for other groups [40](#scs12699-bib-0040){ref-type="ref"}. For example, working caregivers may need special leave arrangements at work, whereas caregivers who care for someone with a mental impairment may feel supported by contact with other caregivers [44](#scs12699-bib-0044){ref-type="ref"}. In our planned follow‐up research, we will further discuss the meaning of our findings with stakeholders in order to get a better understanding of its consequences for caregiving practices. Because social identities of professionals and care recipients may influence caregiving situations as well, it is important to involve both caregivers and other members of care networks in this discussion.
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In this paper, we label family members, friends, neighbours or other close ones who provide informal care to someone with health problems they know as "caregivers".
